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Prior u her departure yesterday for

Portland to ascend the throne of Ko- -

sarla. Miss Muriel Saling was the
guest of honor ut a 9 o'clock hreak-la- st

given at the Hotel Pendlelon by

Misses Alice Dosche and Maybelle

Ford Her sister, Miss Frances Sta-

ling, who accompanied her, was also

Our Great Remodeling Sale
continues to draw the crowds because it offers the Greatest Values in Pendleton in good new
seasonable dry goods, clothing, furnishings, shoes hats etc. for the whole family buy a six months supply now and
save from 10 per cent to 50 per cent on your investment

u guest.
"Queen Muriel" arrived In Portland

last evening and Is now occupyng the
lineprial suite at the Portland Hotel

She will be crowned tomorrow even-

ing and her reign will continue
through Friday night

In speaking of the royal rolie which
he will wear, a Portland paper

it as follows:
Of course, the queen s gown is ihe

most elaborate. It's a delicate shell
pink, and mimics ihe Caroline Testout
rose. A trim pink satin bodice sur-

mounts a voluminous skirt of pink
tulle "rose oetals' over a wide Under -

i I

I New Butterick
Patterns
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Come

SeasonableBargainstrom

Our Popular
Shoe Dep't.

Rear End of Main Floor

t

i
and July Delineator are here,

and get yours.

P 9i

I 3 with Jewels of while
Ok of the crown will

.line Teetoin roses and
; a white tulle etl A

and her scepter will

1 00 Dress Patterns at

36c each ih

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY MORNING

9 TILL 11 O'CLOCK

3

be an armful of the loveliest rose buds
Portland can produce

Much like the queen's gown are
HtOaal to be worn by the prinCSSeee,

rave that their capes are short and
they wear no train Bach pflnceaa
has a large drnppy mnltne hat of
whatever color her costume is.

Mrs. Hffhert IV Whitman Saturday
afternoon had in a few friends to no't
her cousin. Miss Christine McK.-- of
Wall. i Walla who has been visiting

her lor several days. If las McRae re-

turned to her home today.

Mrs. Dean Tatom Is entertaining
the South Hill Rildge club this after- -

Remodeling sale price 2.85
No. 503 Lilies' patont Welt Sole

Colonial Pump. Regular price $5.00
Remodeling Sale Price $3.25

No. 505 ladies' Blaek Suede Co-

lonial Welt Sole Pomp. Regular
price $6 00 Remodeling Sale Price

$3.45

No. 213 2 ladies' Gun Metal
Oalf Welt Sole, tailored bow, Louie
Cuban heel. Regular Price $4.00
Remodeling Sale Price $2.4.--

No. 507 ladies' Gun Metal Call
Welt Cole Colonial Pump.. Regular
price $5 00 Remedeling Sale Price..

$3.25
No. 215 ladies' Tan Calf Rubber

Sole and Heel. English Last Low Lace
Oxford. Regular price $4 00 Re-

modeling Sale Price $2 8".

No. 561 ladles White Canvas
Rubber Soles and Heels. One-Stra- ti

lump. Regu'ar price $2 00. Remod-
eling sale price , $1.65

No. 509 ladies' patent Turn Sole
French Heet Pump.. Regu-

lar price $4.30. Remodeling Sale
Priie $3.2.

No. 510 2 ladles' Dull Kid.
French Heel. Turn Sole Pump. Reg- -

ular price $5 00. Remodeling Sale
Price $3.75

No. 535 ladies' Patent Turn Sole
Pumps. Louis Cuban Heel. Beaded
Ornament. Regular price $4 00. Re-
modeling Sale Price $2.5

No. 461 ladles Patent Vamp
Cloth Top lace shoes, plain toe. short
vamp Regular price $4.00. Remod-
eling Sale Price $2.85

No. 453 ladles' Patent Vamp
Cloth Top Shoes, Louis Cuban heel,
diamond tip, lace. Regular price $4.
Remodeling Sale Price $2.85

No, US ladies' Patent Vamp
Shoe, plain toe, cloth top, stage last.
Louis Cuban heel, Button. Regular
price $4 50. Remodeling Sale Price

$3.25

Men's Gun Metal Oilf Shoe, welt
sole, button. Regular price $4 00.
Remodeling Sale Price $2.95

ilea's Vlcl Kid Welt Sole Button
Shoes, regular price $4.00. Remodel,
ing sale Price $2-9-

Men s Chocolate Vlcl Kid Shoe,
wide toe. welt sole, lace. Regular
price $4.00 Remodeling Sale Price. .

$2.95

Men's Gun Metal Calf Shoes, lace,
welt sole. Regular price, $3.50. Re-

modeling Sale Price $2.65
Men's (iun Metal Calf Shoe, welt

sole, button. Regular price $3.50.
Remodeling Sale Price $2.65

Broken lnes of low and high shoes
from early spring selling, not all siz-

es In any line but all sues In the

No 2S5 PaUnl Welt Sole
Sthoc . medium iow Cuban heel. Co-

lonial Pump. Regular price, $3.50
Remodeling Sale Price $2 45

Xo. 227 Uulies Patent Welt Sole
Shoe, cloth top fixed with satin
beaded bow. Regular price $4.50.
Remodeling Sale Price $2.5

No. 156 fa tent Welt Sole
hoe. Louis Cuban heel. Colonial

pump Regular price $1 50 Remod-
eling Sale Price $2.5

Ho, :ll ljidies' patent One-Stra- p

Slipper, cloth fixed Louis Cuban nee'.
Regular price $4.50. Remodeling
Sale Price W "5

No. 21S ladles' Patent Welt Sole
Two-Stra- p Pump.. Regular price $4

One pattern to each person. No phoii.' J

orders filled. These patterns are oi ,

our 10c and 12' c ginghams, per- - I

cales and lace cloth. Neat designs: B

bargain of merit. Each pattern 36c

Mrs Lloyd D Idleman left Satur-
day for Portland to attend the Koso
Festival After the festival she will
fO on to Monmouth to attend the sum-

mer classes of the normal school

Miss Cell" llenn has returned t" her
home In Walla Walla after spending
several days here.

Mr. and Mrs. C B, BVani left today
for Portland to attend the Rose K.

Mrs Fred Hloch has returned from
a visit In Portland.

Brooke Dickson returned this mor-
ning from a weekend visit In Portland.
He brought back his little daughter,
Mary Isiuise, who bad been with her
grmndparenta there.

e

T.P.W.PureFoodShop
3 Phones All 15.

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE

STRAWBERRIES Big supplies fresh daily, Stanfield
....and Hood River berries. Phone your orders.
TOMATO CATSUP Full pint bottles 15?
CALIFORNIA GRAPE FRUIT 3 for 25c
PIMENTO AND GREEN CHILI CHEESE Fresh by ex-

press today. Package 15?
T. P. W. XTRAGRADE COFFEE The finest drinking

Coffee in Pendleton, pound 40c
HAWAIIAN SLICED PINEAPPLE Special 6 cans 5r
TOMATO SOUP Large cans, special 2 for 25c

Ready-to-ivea- r Items
of

Money Saving Importance

for Tuesday Only

Regular $2.95 Silk Waists 198
These are all new models in crepe de chine, China silk,

and plain or satin striped tub silks. The colors are white,

flesh, pink. Copenhagen blue, mais, (yellow) and reseda.

NEW MUSLIN PETTICOATS THAT ARE EXTRAORDI-

NARY VALUES AT 98c

These have dainty flounces of durable embroidery or

embroidered scalloped edge. One model has a double

front gore for wear with sheer dresses. v

WOMEN'S HOUSE DRESSES $1.25
These are of gingham, chambray and percale in light

or dark colors such as black and white, tan, lavender,
pink and blue. The patterns are varied by the use of
stripes, dots and checks. These dresses sell regularly up
to $3.00. Remodeling Sale price $1.25

NEW SILK PETTICOATS $2.95 TO $8.75
A beautiful array of new silk petticoats in an endless

assortment of plain, changeable and fancy patterns.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY ONLY
Regular 25? curtain marquesette only 17c- - Comes in

either ecru, cream or white. A splendid bargain.
$1.25 TAFFETA 93c

For Tuesday only we place on sale one lot of 36 inch
taffeta silk in plain colors and fancy striped patterns.
These are of A- -l quality and worth more than $1.25 per
yard today. Special for Tuesday only 93?

W L. Thompson, president of the
American National Bank, left yester-
day to attend the Rose Festival

R. w. Rimer, n k Cbioupek, f.
W. Marshall Spell. Roy
Buchanan ami I'arl Cooley left yes-

terday by auto for Portland.
v

K. R. Aldrich, editor of the Kast"
oregonlan. left for Portland yester-
day to attend the Itone Festival Mrs.
Aldrich is already in Oregon cit g

her mother

Mrs William Mcliarrlgle and baby
left yesterday for Portland for a visit.

Mrs. A. B. Cooley and children are
leaving for Hums to Join Mr. Cootay,
The family will remain there during
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. K. Prultt left
yesterday morning In their car for

The Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays To Trade

Cage? I Mli AUr J J I , Mar un mm ABM iarw KLAMATH INDIANS TO
HAVE MORE IRRIGATION

KLAMATH KALI,v, Ore. June s.
There Is renewed activity In recla

nk of James Hill :il estand attentloi
children of in Ml mil Mrs Michael Savin and

Imen. Maccabees Pythui
M there is a goodly lot.
tween five and six ac

entific.

Purposes upon prescript i

censed physician or fr
sacramental or mechanic;.

"The plan as adopted
the brewery' interests

Mrs.
II re.

Ri

A. M Heard Mrs. flavin and
Beard are 'laughters of Mr. Hill,
ports that. Mr Hill left no will

itdinarlly required
"hie top" and the esifned ti

on the de

HOME LIFE OF THE

CIRCUS FOLKS LIKE

ONE GREAT FAMILY

Tensive." dec lared Chairman V......N

imodation "f the horses and

ir, ano about the main

there is a completely equipped
niith shop wrth four expert!

the edification and delight ofj
iddies. twenty ponies draw the
sr shrieking steam 'aliope.
told, there iB employed in the!j

is departments of the John Rob '

Circus, a total or 6000 people
lick forty are department heads
osses" as circus parlance desist-- !

the executive rnlefs.

O. & C. BILL NOW UP
TO JOINT CONFERENCE

WASHINGTON, June Chamber-Main- ,

Thomas and Sterling have been
appointed senate conferees on the

regon & California land grant bill.
They comprised the
that prepared the senate amendments
and all staunch friends of the Cham- -

the state central committee. "Some
ten days having passed without anv
attempt being made t(, combat the
amendment proposed In behalf of the
local manufacture and sale of beer,
'.ve decided to take the initiative A

favored circulation in railroad and
circles, together with a re-

port that the vast estate would be In
trust .proceeds of the trust to be shar-
ed by the heirs in the same ratio that
the property would be distributed were
the estate to be divided under the law.

Such an agreement, it was pointed
out, in no way would Interfere with
the management of the Hill proper-
ties as conducted in the past fine-thir- d

of the profits would go Ui Mrs
Hill and two twenty-seventh- to each
of the nine children.

Officials close to Louis W Hill.

pi lilJi: IN GUBtiHBAL KNOWS UT-TI-

OK W HAT OOBB ON

lil'HlMi S( KN'KS

hiuuvw oi nuslness men
were called Into consultation with the
central committee be.'ore our action
was taken.

"Secretary Kox left for Salem today
to arrange for preparation of the

mation matters among the Klamath
Indinns, and now that the Itodoo
Point project Is completed and Is fur-
nishing water to several thousands of
acres of Indian farmers' lands, the
Indian reclamation servlre is giving
attention to other projects. At pres-
ent, men are at work on a dam In
Fort creek, near old Fort Klamath, to
make possible the Irrigation of 400(1
acres near the Klamath agency, In-

cluding the experimental farm of the
Indian training school.

In a short time work will begin on
a concrete cbre dam on Urown creek,
near yiilnax. as a preliminary to wa-
tering 1020 acres In the vicinity o
Iteatty. This Job will also entail the
excavation of four miles of canal.

Man Kills Tot With llill.
HARTFORD CITr, Ind.. June .

A report of murder was reurned aft-
er a coroner's Inquest in the death of
lleraldlne Stout, 8, wno, while riding
irr an automobile wrth her parents,
was struck and killed by a bucket of
corn, hurled by Albert Thomas, a far-
mer, ns he stepped aside to let the
machine pnss Thomas was arrested.
Feeling uga'nst him Is great.

ftoWsmni's Show 1 a small Village in
ItMdf; ttooij People iEmployed

the Varion- - .VtivlUri.; KquliK- - Stock
Numbers MM); Secret MHte Mh
iTim imlriic

form of the petition. We expect to

the ' ommissarv department. 01

tent" alone, there is enftasjed
than if men Includlni? ehefs.

rs and bus" boys, The high
performers and the "bosses'

parately from the ordinary la- -

men and o'dte naturally the
r enjoy a distln'-tl- better irrade
Htions "

the "circus lot." as the Krouoffls

start the petitions out this evening. We
are required to obtain 22,000 signa-
tures by July 6."

A distinction of the Robinson outfit
is that it has the only twelve center-- j

pole menagerie in the world.
Approximately the full quota of

ftobinson equine stock is .100, of all

shades and variety of breed, and am--

OfUJ the circus performing and raeinK
stock are pedigreed animals of high
Imported and domestic rank.

Visitors to the Robinson Shows are
at all times well protected by a prl-- j

vate police force of five experienced
'sleuths under the direction of leorge

fJodfrey, chief of the circus secret
service, and it is claimed for the lat-- I

ter and his "Hawks'-Viws- that they
are familiar with the psysiognomy r)f

about ever "crook" of any note in

Amerla Incidentally this fact ts
pretty well known to the "slick gen- -

try" of the country and consequently
they manage to give the Robinson
circus "lot" a comfortably wide
berth.

Two performances are a twice daily
occurrence In the Robinson show tent

btrlain measure. The house conferees
will be named today when the naval
bill Is disposed Of and will probably be
Ferris. Lenroot and Taylor of Colora-

do. Ferris and have stood
aggressively against giving over 50

per cent of the proceeds to Oregon.
Taylor Is considered more liberal.

The senate yesterday gave emphat-i- r

approval to liberal treatment for
t 'regon in dividing the proceeds of
fales of timber from the Oregon &

California land grant.
By a majority of 1 it adopted the

Cham bar laIn amend-
ment, under which Oregon schools,
ro&df and ports will receive an aggre-
gate (ft so per cent, while 10 per cent
is directed to be spent on reclamation
projects In Oregon and 10 per cent
goe to the federal treasury.

(iceman .gcnt Indicted.
NKW VORK. June 5. Fran, vnrt

president of the Qreat Northern Rail-- !
road Company. Intimated that the'
Northwestern Trust Company would
be placed In charge of the estate ln
trust, although Louis W. Hill declined!
to discuss the probability at the eon-- !
elusion nf a two-ho- conference on
officials of the Hill properties and of-- 1

f'cers of the trust company.
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Rlntelen, the Herman agent who has
figured in several alleged Herman
bomb plots and Is now detained In

Fngland, was Indicted by (He federal
grand jury as a basis for obtaining his
extradition to this country The In-

dictment charges him with fraud In
connection with the procuring of i
false American passport.

Von Rlntelen is supposed to be

v.anted by the ITnltea States authori-
ties to aid them in the case against
Representative Frank nucha nan of
Illinois and against men who are al-

leged io have participated with Von
Rlntelen In a plot to block munitions
shipments to the entente allies.

and rain is no deterrent for the can-
vas coverings are alisolutely water-

proof.

This Is 'he eighty-nint- h consecutive

Is a private nslaaillll where
rnployed in and about the bin

an slip In ind partake of good
'fee and "short orders" between
lular meals. anT when the show
route, the main section of the

pecials an boast of a lun'h
erein the troupers may partake
idnlght repast if desired, while

t the "Jump" to the next stand
ry noticeable if not remarkable

of the Koblnson Shows Is th
enfaaatalalloil or memlrers of
SoeWtloa on the show roster

four of the Itobinson troupers
he antlered button of the Rika,
organization seems to preduml-n- d

of Masons. Odd Fellows.

J. J HILL DID NOT
LEAVE ANY WILL

PROHIS WOULD MAKE
STATE DRY AS BONE

PORTLAND, lire.. June I, The
central committee of the prohibition
party has decided to Initiate a rnnstl-- l

tntlonal amendment which. If adopted
wnnlil make the state absolutely dry.
'ihe amendment, which Is n revision of
flection 36. of Article I of the Consti-
tution, has been drafted as follows:

"No Intoxicating liquors shall he Im-

ported into, manufactured or sold
within this state, except for medicinal

Chamberrnln'R nolle, cholera and ll- -
nrrhca Remedy.

This la a remedy that every family
should be provided with, and especial-
ly durlnjt the summer months. Think
of the pain and surrerlng thnt must
he endured when medicine must be
lent for before relief can ha oht.iict

Kear rhsf the John Itnhinson Mhows

performing or cxe'ut
ao to speak, nnd of tl
the personal side of
outsider Is practical;

er
As a practiial illus

Ihy of apex lal note
r.nliinson Shuws. whi
lo exhibit In Prmlletn
June 14 . arrles IU o.

lor. with two skilled

min uriM in attends

chedul
have been entertaining the American
public and the management carries'
flattering letters from the officials of

about every city and big town In the
I'nlted States, vouching for the hon-

est business methods and compliment-- '

ST. PAUIa Minn.. June f, Follow-I- r

g a conference of the 10 heirs to the
istate of James J. Hill, railroad build-
er, who died here last Monday, ar-

rangements were made for the return

This remedy Is thoroughly reliable
ass anyone wno nas used It. Obtain
tibel everywhere. Adv.


